
 

 Cross Country 2019 

Our two most recent bank holidays were the perfect  

reminder of our last two SPARK Primary Sports  

tournaments. Whilst we were all disappointed by the 

washout bank holiday recently, spare a thought for eight 

of our feeder primary schools who braved the snow for 

the cross country competition. All the way back on the 

29
th

 January, St. Joseph’s Bradford, St. Anthony’s Shipley, 

Our Lady and St. Brendan’s, St. Winifrede’s,  

St. Columba’s, St. Walburga’s, St. Cuthbert’s and St Mary and St. Peter’s arrived at the 

Ardor site with the freezing conditions making the entire competition a doubt. 

With the overall points tally so close there was all to play for, and with an U9s and U11s 

competition running, the potential was huge to win the points needed to de-throne the 

current ‘SPARK School of the Year’. 

The U11s set off first on a weather-limited course that was 1.5km in total around the 

Ardor playing fields, with a particularly steep hill at the end that created some very 

close finishes. St. Joseph’s Bradford dominated the U11s 

race, the first 3 male finishers all came from there. After 

the first lap of two for the U11s, the U9s sent off on their 

lap. With some  

blisteringly fast 

t imes in very  

difficult conditions, 

the competitors 

showed great fitness 

levels. 

Overall it was a  

fantastic afternoon 

for St. Joseph’s Bradford with two podium finishes.  

All the students did incredibly well in really poor  

conditions, despite the snow and freezing wind the  

students all went for a well-earned reward in the Sports 

Hall and after receiving certificates and medals, all the  

student left happy, warm and excited for the next contest. 

Results 

U11’s   

St. Joseph’s Bradford  

St. Walburga’s 

St. Cuthbert’s. 

U9’s  

St. Winifrede’s 

St. Joseph’s Bradford 

St. Walburga’s  
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